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THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporter *

Old papers leu t lc .u i.n-
office. .

Miss Adeline Bower spent Sun-

day
¬

in Seneca ,

Do your Chautauqua buying at-

Kiflin Luckc Co.

Harold Walker ol Mason Citj
was in the city Monday-

.Misscss

.

Ina and reotm Pinion
went to Merna Kriday evening ,

Misses Helen and Ethel Fr.incit.

left Monday for a visit in Oman

Indian suits for Chantanqna-
.KiffinLuckc

.

Co.

Miss Lula Williams of Nt > *
Helena was in the city vcst rdiy.

Your money's worth and mot -

The Ford Ream Bros.-

J.

.

. N. Pcale and sou Walter
went to Grand Island this morn-

ing
¬

on business ,

New shipment ot men's neck ,

wear. Kifftn-Luckc Co.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Christcnsen
left Sunday for an extended visit
to California.

Alfonso Cook of Linscott was
visiting friends in the city Sun ¬

day.A
few second hand cars for

sale by Rca in Bros. Prices right.

John Cadwell went to Linscott
Sunday evening to work on the
Cook ranch.

Miss Gertie Shaffer of Ansley
was a Broken Bow visitor Sun-
day.

First shipment of * fall waists
59c. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

Miss Julia Dulton went to-

Mcrna Friday evening to visit
friends.

Where The Oakland leads but
' few can follow. Ream Bros.

John Dicmore of' Hyannis was
, in the city yesterday looking
- after government land business.
?

> Big Palm-leaf Fans for Chau-
tauqua

¬

2 for 5c. KiffinLucke-
Cn. . ,

Miss Merle Lanteruian is visit ¬

ingher sister Mrs. Walter
Herrick.

'
< Tde Incomparable White The

irl cav for the one who cares. Ream

Bros.Mr

, Ellison of Ansley and
family were in the city yesterday
to attend the Old Settlers Picnic.-

I

.

have money to loan on well
improved farms at 6 per cent.-

E.

.

. C. House . 51 tf-

Don't overlook that 25 cent
table at Strong's Variety Store
Wednesday , Aug. 10.

Avis Armour went to Ansley
Tuesday morning for a brief

n

visit.W.
.

. Rathal of Idaho returned to
this place today from Anselmo
where he went to look for a

suitable sheep range.

: Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our kind

neighbors for what they have
done for us since our fire.

Austin Lloyd and wife.

u-tiilo is lor v.udut.tuqua
use 35c , Kifliin-Luckc Co.-

V.

.

\ . J Hice of the Cliff Table
was in the city Tuesday looking
after his political fences.

Miss Ol'ive Klumpvho has
''injf.fnetnls left this morn-
for Idaho for a visit-

.E'mr

.

' Cannon of Westcrville-
in the city-yesterday attend-

ing

¬

the meeting of the 0d set ¬

tlors.-

O

.

, II. Moody of Westerville
republican candidate for the Icg-

iaUtue

-

Wd- circulating among
the old seltlers yesteiday.

Through mud and water The
Kord leads 6n. Reath Bros.-

II.

.

. H. Andrews and wife and
Mrs. W. 'O. Bowlcy of Anselmo
were visitors at the Old Settlers
Picnic.

New shipment of Bags , Belts ,

Collars and Hair Switches at
Kiffin-Luckc Co.

The storm last Tuesday night
sncccedcd in breaking two of the
large front windows in Ream
Bros. Garage.

Lee Wells and mother left
Monday morning for a visit in
the eastern part of the state
Hugh will join them at York.

Otto Carr and wife have a
visitor at their home in the
shape of a 9 Ib baby girl born
Sunday July 31-

.Mrs.

.

. AndrewSnyder , Mrs. Con ¬

rad Snyder and Mrs. Kimberling
went to Lincoln to attend the
Epworth League Assemby.-

E.

.

. P. Stcen the manager of the
Custer Electric Co. , went to
Omaha on business returning
Monday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. W. F. Keller was in the
city on business returningto her
home in Dunning Monday even ¬

ing.

Largest tire stock in this terri ¬

tory. Repair work a specialty
Ream Bros.

Miss Merle Latitermau and Miss
Dorothy Lee have resigned their
positions as operators at the
telephone oflice.

A. M. Cook who took three car-

loads
¬

of cattle to the Omaha
market returned to his ranch at-

Liuscott Saturday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. OJaNewman the
neice and nephew ot Mrs. D. M-

.Amsberry
.

are visiting at this
pTacc for a few days.

Mrs , Maude Sheridan went to
Grand Island to day. Mrs. Sheri-

dan
¬

will make her future home
at that place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Gillings
left this morning for Port Orford
Oregon , where they intend to
remain permanently.

Ray Emerson , Ed Wray and
Edmund Stolikcu ot Creston
Iowa , are in the cilj for a few

days visiting friends ,

W. II. Comstoek of Douglas
grove was among the early
settlers that mingled with the
old timers yesterday.

n
\ \ "IT CAN'T BE BEAT"

OAKLAND 30 TOURING CAR FOR 1250.

A Great Down Pour of Rain.

This vicinity was visited Tues-

day
¬

i vening about 8 o'clock with
1H inches t f rain , thourirhy S-

o t , iny the parcbud earth. T.e! S-

rc.it value to the county cauiS-
ii o be estimated. Some ficldfi-

of corn were almost past redetn-

tion
-

ye.t a large percent of the
corn will be benefited and an''

average of a half crop will bc'-

horveatcd. .

The rain did not extend west ,

more than six miles of Broken I

How and same distance north ,

yet the entire south east part of-

th : county was visited by I hi-

sain rain and it extend to Lincoln
aiul Oui hi-

'I

\ .

In in was accompained by-

a Jitavy wind and sonic hail.-

Thi
.

damage by hail and wind
wo : only slight compared with
the good resulting. The only
rcgrnt is that the rain did not
extend to a greater distance
north and west where rain is

still needed. l

The prospects arc however now
Uiat the rain period has set in
and that every locality will get
its share in due season.

The damage done by the storm
Tuesday evening was consider-
able

¬

and the resulting losses will
be correspondingly heavy. Mr-

.Noouan's
.

out building were all
blown down. Mrs. Brindle's barn
and hen house blow over killing
about five doxen chickens. On
the Hoagland property a buggy
shed and a hen house were de-

molished.
¬

. Several windows in-

ohn White's residence were
broken , both chimneys blew
lowu caving in part of the roof
iu'l the wind attempted to carry
away the tin roof from the barn
ind did succeed in tearing it com-

pletely
¬

off. The cemetery didnt
escape as three tomb stones were
blown over.

James Laughorn of Anselmo
was among the early pioneers
who attended the old settlers
meeting yesterday-

.Strong's

.

Variety Store opens
Wednesday , Aug. 10. Special
bargains that day that will
please you.

Joe Ilaefele of McKinley was
among those who attended the
old settlers meeting. Wednesday
in Broken Bow.

Judge Grimes of North Platte
was in the city yesterday the
guest of the Old Settlers Asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Alfonso Cook , who has been
visiting a few days at the old
home place in Syracuse near
Omaha returned Saturday even ¬

ing.

Mrs. O. Fessendcn who went
to Seneca to make her home was
tn the city Monday on business
returning to Seneca Monday even ¬

ing.

Miss Millie Orr , who is con-

nected
¬

with the Methodist Hos-

pital
¬

at Omaha , returned this
mornilig after a visit here with
her father and sisters.-

Mrs.

.

. Hiram Palmer is the new
chief operator at the Telephone
office and Miss Delia Turpeuing-
of Arnold is working on the
switchboard.-

W.

.
v

. II. O'Rorke dealer in flour
and all kind 01 feed. Let me buy
your cream for cash. Come and
see me. Frst door west of Con-

rads
-

automobile garage.

The Broken Bow Chautauqua
convenes next Wednesday. The,

program is an exceptional good
one and every one who can should
plan to attend every session.

Opening day at Strong's Va-

riety
¬

btorc Wednesday , Aug. 10-

.On
.

that day you will find splend-
id

¬

bargains. Watch their wind-
ows

¬

for the good things.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. J. Molby who
have been visiting at'the home
of their daughter MrsP. . A.
Wagoner returned to their home
in Creston la. yesterday morn ¬

ing.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
That Our New Fall and Winter Styles Have Arrived

In All The New Shades And Patterns.-

ON

.

THE SQUARE

and always within reach the
* 3

perfection of fit , style and ** i-

We

finish in every suit that our

EXPERT TAILORING

sends out. If you \\aut to

look the mail you believe

joursclf to be , our tailoring
will <lo the ttick for you.
Choice of materials. Prices
wonders , too.

Guarantee To Please Everybody.-Remember the New Location-
First Door North of Taylor's iStudio

Old papers for sale at this
office ,

Irene Brega came over from
Callaway Saturday evening and
went to Ansley Sunday morning
to visit relatives a few days She
will visit relatives here on her
return.

Major Ellison of Ansley was
among the pioneers of Custer
county in attendence yesterday
at the old settlers meeting that
told of his experiences of early
days.-

A.

.

. R. Humphrey moved into
Alpha Morgan's office the first of
the week to occupy during Mr-

Morgan's absence in California ,

they having formed a partner¬

ship.

Alpha Morgan and wife left
the latter part of last week for
California on a visit of several
months. Mr. Morgan hopes by

change of climate and rest to
improve his health.-

L.

.

. A. Wells , who resides a

mile and'a half west of the north
part of town , reports that the
hail did considerable damage to
his crops as well as that of others
of that vicinity Tuesday evening ,

The citizens in the northwesl
part of the city had their gardens
badly damaged by the hail Tues-

day evening. The rest of the
city had some hail but it was not
so heavy and their gardens were
only partially damaged.

The farmer near Broken Bow
who has a large quantity o

prairie hay to spare this season
will have no trouble in disposing
of his product this fall at gooc-

prices. . It is now selling for
11.00 a tons on the streets.-

Mrs.

.

. Dan Barrett and "daughter
Bertha left Wednesday morning
for various Iowa points where
they will visit for a time. They
stopped off in Lincoln for the
Epworth League Assembly.-

Rev.

.

. Thompson accompanied
by his wife and daughter Ruth
left yesterday morningfor Lin
coin where they go to attend the
Epworth League Assembly after
which they will go for a short
visit to Wisconsin.

John Edminsten of Eddyville ,

who recently filed on a home-
stead

¬

near Thedford was in the
city Monday on his way home
from Thedford where he had
been putting improvements on
his claim. He states the small
grain crop in that locality is
good and that the corn had not
been affected by the drouth.

Nearly everybody will want a
state daily during the political
mix-up now going on and the
Lincoln Journal cuts its price to
January , 1911 to $2 with Sun-

day
¬

or 1.50 without. You know
why The State Journal is the
paper to give the straight of
what is going on and you'll get
a lot for your money if you send
in right away.

For Sale-

Acre property adjoining the
city limits of Broken Bow , Neb. ,

n tracts to suit purchaser. Also
mproved a'ud unimproved inside
jroparty. For particulars address

S. J. Lonergan , Box 61 ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

There were several changes in
the C. B. & Q. time table which
went into effect August 1st.
Below is the new time table.
Locals freights both ways abou *

noon.
/

TIME TABLE OF C. B. & 0R - R-

Broken Bow Nebraska.

East West
40-8:49: a m 39-6:19: p m
42 7:2: ? am 41-11:25: p tn
44-6:45: p m 43-6:52: a in
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.

Mammoth Scenic Production
of Lorna Doone and Sky Pilot

Albert Armstrong.

This nctor-artlst-lecturer has spent
thousands of dollars in golnz to thu-
occnos of these stories with a corps o |
expert photographers nnd In getting
pictures at llrat hand of the dramas aa
originally enacted. As "au Interpre-
tive , Illustrating monologlst ho Is thq
most unique figure at the

"Dutch Boys"
Under the Management oi

Sarah Wathena Brown
They sing In costumes of different

nationalities , but most enjoy thoji
famous ' 'Baseball" song , as plain
American lads.

DR. FRAfoK L .

Hear this orator-philosopher on "Fol-
19

-

lies of Fogylsm" at-

NOTICU TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice Is hereby given tliat bids will be re-

ceived
¬

for heating and plumbing the High
School building at Ilroken Uow , Nebraska , as
per plans and spcclilcatlons adopted by the
Hoard of Education , now on llle with I, . H-

..lewett
.

. , secretary of the board. 1'laiiH and
spccltlcatlons can also be seen at the olllce of
John I-iatanzler , at his olllce In ilee uulldlug ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
Hlds will be received until 12 o clock , noon ,

AUHUst loth , Kilo. Address bids o l, . u-
.Jewell

.

, Ilroken IJow , Nubraskti.-
A.

.
. It. IIUMl'ltltKY ,

8-10 I'res , of Hoard.-

NOTICU

.

FOK PUIJLICATION.

Department of Die Interior , U. S-

.onice
.

at Ilroken HOIV , Nebraska , July Z ( , 1UIO.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward I) .

Lewis , of iiroken now , Nebraska , who , on
August 3 , 11104 , made Homestead Entry NO.
4418 , Serial No. 05073 for ne !< soy and sv-
seK'of Section !! Township 18 N , llanuc , 20 W-

.6tH
.

p. Meridian , has Ulcd notice ot intention
to make llnal live year proof , to establish
claim to the land above described , betore
Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land
Ofllce at Urokcn uow , Nebraska , on the 14th
day of September , 1910.

Claimant names as witness : William
liarticttof Lillian , Nebraska ; H. O. Kellog ,

dates Nebraska ; William Leonard , Gates
Nebraska ; Thomas K , Rose , of ligokcu How ,

Nebraska. JOHN RKKSB ,

8-13 , Register.

THK DISTRICT COURT OF CUSTEIl
COUNTY TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA.
Angelo Dondero vs Alva R. Cooper et al :

To Alva R. cooper , Mrs. Alva R. Cooper ,

wife of Alva R. Cooper , Dorr ucillcman and
Sarah E. Hetlleman.

You and each ot you will take notice that
on theSlsi. day of July 1910 plaintiff Illed his
petition against you and each of yea , In the
Dlsirict court of custer county , Nebraska ,

in an action wherein Angelo Dondero Is
plaintiff , and you and each of you above
named are defendants , the object and pray-
er

¬

of which petition Is to foreclose a certain
tax Hen upon the east 15 acres of the neJi of
the nwK Sec. 7 , Twp. iS.RZJm Cuatcr county
Nebraska'exlstlntj under a tax sale of said
land duly made on the Oth day of November
1903 , for the tax upon said land for the year
1904. Said certlllcate amounts , with subse-
quent

¬

taxes , interests and costs , to the sum
ol 37.05 , for which amount , together with in-
terest

¬

, costs of suit and attorney's fee as by
law allowed , plalntllf prays judgement ; that
same may be decreed to bo a Hrst lien upon
above described premises ; for a decree of-
loreclosure and sale of said real eslatc and
that the defendants Dorr Ileflternan and
Sarah E. Ilelitleuian be decreed to have no
title lien , interest or estate in said land.

You are required to answer paid petition
on or belore Monday , the 21th day ot Aug-
ust

¬

, 1910 , or said petition will be taken as
true and Judgment rendered accordingly.
Willis Cadwell and Angelo Dondero ,

SiUs A. Holcomb , Plaintiff.
Ills Attorneys. 7-10

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given , that by virtue of an

order of s.ile , Issued to me from the District
Court of Custer County , Nebraska , upon a
decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
at the March wo lerm lliereof , lo-wll : on
the lUu day of March , 1U1U In favor of Lulu
M Porter and Sherman A. Itoblnson andagainst rrank Langer. I have levied upon
the following described real estate : The
Northeasl quarter of section 27 In township
14 range 21 , in custer County , Nebraka , and
I will on the 2nd day of Angusl mo , at 2-

o'clock p. m. , at the south door of the Cad
well molding where the last term of the \district court was held In the city of Broken
IJow. Nebraska , In said county , sell said realestate at public auction to the highest bidderlor cash to satisfy said decree , Interest andcosts , the amount due thereon amounting to
the sum of SliiLO 00Utli Interest thereon at
the rale of o per cenl per annum trom Oct-
ober

¬

1st lUO'J and court costs amounting to
MS 00 and accruing costs. Said above de-
scribed real estate will be sold subject to allprior liens and incumbrances as per certl-
Ucales

-
on tile In the District clerk's olllce.

Dated the 2Uth day of July , A. D 1JIO.
N. T. Gadd , H , p. KKNNKUV ,

Attorney. 7-11 Sheriff

IN TUK DISTRICT COUHT Op CUSTElt
COUNTY , NEBRASKA.-

l'u
.

the matter of the Guardian- ) Notice ofship of John U. Martin.an y Guardianincompetent person. | Sale.
Notice Is herebv given that In pursuance

ofau order of Hun. Bruno O Hosteller.Judge ut the DKtrlct Court of custer county ,
Nebraska , made on the tin day of June , 1'JlO ,
for the sale ot real e4tate hereinafter Ue-
.strlbed

-
, there will be sold at south door ofthe court house , ( M.isonic Temple Building )

Broken now , Nebraska , on the 27 day otAugust ,1910 , at 10 o'clock a.m. at public
ycnduc for cash to the highest bidder , thefollowing described real estate , towitthenorth casUi section 21 , T. is n of R. 20 w of 0-

p. . m in custer County , Nebraska.
Said sale will remain open one hour.

U-U Joseph R. Moliat , Guardian.-

A

.

NOVEL ATTRACTION

SMITH DAMRON

The Potter Craftsman In Hla

Illustrated Lecture fy

THE POTTER AND THE CLAY

at-

IN

\


